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funds are increased
for first time in 2 years

SS&M

EMU, after conducting an
analysis of its supplies, services
and materials (SS&M) budget
needs, has increased that portion of
this year's General Fund budget by
$100,000, the first such increase in
two years.
In addition, EMU President
William Shelton has authorized that
more than half, 55 percent, of
tl1ose new funds be allocated to the
Division of Academic Affairs.
Discretionary SS&M monies fund
basic operating costs for University
departments, such as phone bills,
office supplies and postage costs.
According to George Johnston, ex
ecutive director of University Plan-

ning, Budgeting and Analysis, those
funds haven't been increased over
the past couple of years because in
flation in those areas has stayed
relatively low. Nonetheless, an
analysis recently done by his
department showed that EMU has
lagged behind other universities in
its discretionary SS&M funding.
"It's been a matter of priorities
a�-:: •r.�· lnflationary increases in
those areas has been low so it
hasn't been a priority, " Johnston
said. "Now we are substantially
behind relative to other universities
and we've elevated it to a priority."
While discretionary SS&M funds
totaled approximately $8 million in

Forums To Address
Strategic Planning
Three University forums have been scheduled to discuss preliminary
findings related to the development of a strategic plan for EMU in the
1990s.
All members of the University community are invited and en·
couraged to attend any of the forums and discuss the University's
future with EMU President William Shelton.
The forums are scheduled as follows:
Thursday, April 5, 2·4 p.m., Sponberg Theatre.
Monday, April 9, 1-3 p.fll., Sponberg Theatre.
Thursday, April 12, 9-11 a.m., Sponberg Theatre.

Campus Capsules,
Forum To Explore
New Scientific
Misconduct Policy

The Office of Research Develop
ment will present a faculty forum
on EMU's scientific misconduct
policy Wednesday, April 18, from 3
to 5:15 p.m. in McKenny Union's
Tower Room.
Because new federal regulations
require that such a policy be in
place, an interim policy has been
drawn up by the newly appointed
Committee on Scientific Miscon
duct.
The policy applies to the scholar
ly and research activity of all facul
ty at EMU, whether funded or un
funded.
Topics at the forum will include
procedures for implementing the
policy and the development of
guidelines and principles for ethical
conduct in research and scholarly
activity.
The forum will begin with a brief
overview of the policy, followed by
discussion.
For a copy of the interim policy,
contact your department head.
For more information, call ORD
at 7-3090.

Briarwood Run To Be
Sunday, April 8

EMU employees who plan to
participate in the annual Briarwood
Run are reminded to indicate on
their entry forms that they are
representing the EMU Corporate
Team.
For the past couple of years,
EMU has been awarded a certifi
cate for having the largest number
of participants of any company or
organization entered.

___

Islam Lecture
Series Continues

EMU's series of lectures and
seminars titled "Contemporary
Islam and Politics in the Middle
East and Pakistan" will continue
Thursday and Friday, April 12-13,
with Serif Mardin, professor at the
University of Bosphorus in Istan
bul, Turkey.
April 12 Mardin will discuss
"Matrix and Meaning: Islam and
Social Change in Turkey" at 7:30
p.m. in McKenny Union. He will
lead the seminar "B.S. Nursi: A
Turkish Fundamentalist Thinker"
April 13 at 3 p.m. at the First
Presbyterian Church of Ann Arbor,
1432 Washtenaw Ave.
The final speaker will be Saleem
Qureshi, professor at the University
of Alberta in Edmonton, Canada,
who will discuss "Islam and
Politics in Pakistan" Thursday,
April 26, at 7:30 p.m. in McKenny
Union. His seminar, titled "Is
lamization of Politics Under the Zia
Regime," will be held Friday, April
27, at 7:30 p.m. at the First
Presbyterian Church of Ann Arbor.
All lectures and seminars are free
and open to the public.
For more information, call Dr.
Mansoor Moaddel, EMU professor
of sociology, at 7-0012.

Seminar 'lo Focus On
Bone Marrow Transplants

this year's budget, Johnston noted
that $5.5 million of that is for
departmental postage costs alone.
With next year's increase in U.S.
postage rates, Johnston predicts the
University will spend an additional
$85,000 on postage costs.
"We're also giving thought to
how we can economize on that, but
we will definitely have an SS&M
increase again next year," he said.
According to Provost and Vice
President for Academic Affairs
Ronald Collins, President Shelton's
generous allocation to his division
is consistent with Shelton's commit
ment to academics.
"The president. with the support
of the cabinet, has defined
classroom activities as central to
what the University does and he
allocated the money according to
that," Collins said, adding that he's
asked each academic dean to iden
tify only those departments that
most critically need the extra
funding.
"We are not just going to spread
this across the board because over
the last six to eight years some
departments have grown faster than
others," Collins said. "Just the cost
of doing business has increased
much more in some departments

The clinical laboratory sciences
program will sponsor a seminar on
bone marrow transplants Wednes
day. April II, from 3:30 to 5 :30
p.m. in McKenny Union's Tower
Room.
Faculty, staff and students are in
vited to attend.

Continued on page 4
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Duncan Writes Two Plays
For Performance Network

EMU English Professor Jeff Dun
can has written two one-act plays
that will be produced at the Perfor
mance Network, 408 W.
Washington Ave. in Ann Arbor,
April 5-8 and 12-14.
"The Insomniac" is about a man
in the throes of a mid-life crisis,
while "Where the Hoozah and the
Coataway Meet" ia about a Mis
souri family that has great trouble
staying together and staying apart.
Performances will be at 8 p.m.
except Sunday, April 8, when the
show begins at 6:30 p.m.
After the Friday, April 6, perfor
mance a wine and cheese reception
will be held at the theater.
Tickets are $9 for the general
public, $7 for students and senior
citizens and $5 for groups of 10 or
more.
For more information or reserva
tions, call 663-0681.

Tornado Sirens
To Be Tested

Beginning Wednesday, April 4,
the campus police will be testing
campus tornado sirens the first
Wednesday of each month at noon.

Bates' Farewell Reception
Schedule<l For April 5

The Division of University
Marketing and Student Affairs in
vites the University community to a
farewell reception for Dr. Leslie
Bates, associate dean of students,
Thursday. April 5. from 3:30 to 5
p.m. in the McKenny Union Tower
Room.
Bates is leaving EMU to take a
position as director of the Depar1ment of Minority Programs and
Services at the University of
Georgia-Athens.

Produced by
Public Information
and Publications

lntrasquad game to
preview '90 season
By Jim Streeter
Football fans will get a sneak
preview of the 1990 Eastern
Michigan University football team
Saturday, April 7, when the Hurons
host their annual Spring Green and
White Intrasquad game at II a.m.
at Rynearson Stadium.
Head Coach Jim Harkema's
Hurons started their practice drills
March 14 and the spring game will
put the finishing touch on spring
practice.
The 1990 Hurons opened spring
practice with 52 letterwinners retur
ning from a 1989 team that just
missed winning the Mid-American
Conference title and a second berth
in the California Raisin Bowl.
Included in that list of 52
veterans are six offensive starters
and five defensive starters.
"We went into the spring know
ing we needed to develop several
areas and I've been pleased with
what we have accomplished thus
far," Harkema said. "I'd say the
battle at quarterback is fairly close
between three guys, Shane Jackson,
Scott Hormann and Stacy Stewart,
but Jackson and Hormann are a lit
tle further ahead. Shane has been
slowed somewhat because of a hand
injury but the question of who will
be the starter may not be complete
ly resolved until the fall.
"Another area that we felt needed
development was the offensive
line," Harkema added. "Losing
Kurt Davis to a knee injury early
and sickness of some of the other
players has slowed things down and
that area will continue to be an em
phasis in the fall."
That major question of finding a
quarterback was created with the
graduation of two-year starter Tom
Sullivan who saw the bulk of action
at that position in his tenure. The
6-foot-2 Sullivan set numerous
records in his two years at the helm
and he is now competing in a pro
football league in Italy after
graduating from EMU.
The battle to replace Sullivan has
been a spirited one this spring,
with Hormann (6-1, 180, Jr.) bat
tling last year's top backup, Jackson
(6-3, 240, Jr.), for top quarterback
honors. Hormann claimed an early
advantage after Jackson missed
several practices with a hand injury
but both QB's should be ready for
the Green-White contest. Stewart

Head Football Coach Jim Harkema is
optimistic about his team's upcoming
season. "We went into the spring
knowing we needed to develop several
areas and I've been pleased with what
we have accomplished thus far," he
said.

(6-3, 205, Jr.) also has looked good
at the quarterback spot during the
spring.
Two-thirds of the offensive
backfield is back for another year.
Junior tailback Perry Foster (6-0,
190) is back after earning first-team
All-MAC honors last year when he
gained 1,087 yards. Fullback
Charles Nash (5-10, 238) gained
270 yards in '89 and has been a
regular for the past two and one
half seasons.
Offensive tackle Steve
Brockelbank (6-3, 265) earned first
team All-MAC honors last year and
he also returns for his senior
season. Center Gordie Johnstone
(6-2, 272), split end Jon Pfeifer
(6-2, 175) and flanker Todd Bell
(5-10, 170) are all returning starters.
Davis (6-5, 255, Jr.) has seen a lot
of action over the past two seasons
but a serious knee injury in the
early stages of spring practice will
sideline him for the entire 1990
season.
The EMU defense, the No. I
unit in the MAC last year, will
return five starters, led by pre
season All-American candidate Bob
Navarro. A 6-foot-1, 180-pound
senior-to-be, Navarro tied for the
lead in the NCAA Division I-A
ranks last year with 12
interceptions.
Also returning to a starter's role

Continued on page 2

Measles Hit EMU Campus
EMU officials learned late last week that a student on campus was
confirmed to have measles. The student, a sophomore resident of
Wise Hall, immediately returned to her Lake Orion home upon being
diagnosed.
The approximately 325 residents of Wise Hall were provided with
free immunizations March 30 and students who have shared classes
with the infected student were notified of that exposure.
Snow Health Center does provide measles vaccinations on a walk-in
basis Monday through Thursday from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. and Friday
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
The cost is $26 for measles apd rubella vaccine or $16 for measles
alone.
A measl�s vaccination may be warranted if you were born after
1957. have no history of the disease, have no history of immunization,
or were immunized before 15 months of age.
Questions tegarding measles can be answered by a Snow B.ealth
Center nurse at 7� 1122.
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student Affairs Division awards
recognize many for service/excellence
By Susan Bairley
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EMU's Division of University
Marketing and Student Affairs
presented 10 of its highest honors,
the Gold Medallion Awards, to
outstanding divisional employees,
students and student groups as part
of its eighth annual divisional
breakfast and EMU Founders' Day
celebration Wednesday, March 28.
With approximately 240
employees and students in atten
dance, the division also recognized
its employees with five, 10, 15, 20
and 25 years of service at EMU
and honored 54 faculty members
with faculty appreciation awards.
"Eight years ago we revived the
concept of Founders' Day (to com
memorate March 28, 1849, as the
day the Michigan Legislature
enacted Act No. 138 to establish a
State Nonnal School-EMU)," said
Laurence Smith, vice president for
University Marketing and Student
Affairs. "I felt the burden of their
gift and felt we should further
nourish the founders' dream. So on
this day, we take time to celebrate
again, but to also give thanks.
"We celebrate to forge a link
across generations," Smith con
tinued, "and we honor those today,
who have planted their trees for
those yet to come."
Both the Gold Medallion and
FacuJly:Appreciation Awards are
give1t:l<1.employees and students
who Ji��nominated by members of
the ��sion of University Mar
kennf'l!.lld Student Affairs for their
"sigpj_ficlnt, ongoing contributions
to tb,e...success of (that division's)
progrin-As, activities or services."
An awards committee of divisional
staff then reviews the nominations
and makes the final awards selec
tions. This year, Jim Vick, director
of Career Serivces, chaired the
awards committee.
Those receiving 1990 Gold Me
dallion awards and the categories in
which they were given are: Dr.
Joseph Ohren, associate professor
of political science, faculty award;
Judy Tatum, director of financial
aid, administrative/professional
employee group category; Cynthia
Powers, coordinator of banquets
and catering in McKenny Union,
professional/technical employee
category; Danielle Hudson, student
from Ashland, Ohio, student af
filiated category; Counseling Ser
vices' Campus Peers, student group
affiliated category; Alpha Phi
Alpha fraternity, student group non
affiliated; Sharon McClendon,
senior secretary in the Equity Pro
grams Office, new employee
category; Mary Stark, admi
nistrative secretary to the dean of

Football
Continued from page l

in the defensive backfield will be
cornerback Verner Blakely (6-1,
180, Jr.). Eastern lost veteran defen
sive secondary starters Charles
Gordon, Jerry Smith and John
Stoitsiadis to graduation and that
area wiH need to be shored up also.
"The defensive backfield seems
to be strong but that may be
because we have a strong defensive
line for tbe second year in a row,"
Harkema said. "We have some
veterans returning on the line and
the young players have played very
well to give us good depth.
"The linebackers are young but
also pretty good and I think the
depth there will be a big plus," he
added.
Anchoring the defensive line will
be a second-te.am All-MAC defen
sive end Craig Petersmark (6-4,
255, Sr.) along with three-year let
termen Donshell English ( 6 -3, 270,
Sr.) and Mike Bass (6-3, 275, Sr.).
The linebacking corps lost
starters Dean Nessen, Tom
Schooler and Scott Wyka to
graduation but youngsters Mike

Good As Gold-The Division of University Marketing and Student Affairs presented several a waras,
including 10 Gold Medallion Awards, to outstanding divisional employees, students and student groups
as part of its eighth annual divisional breakfast and EMU Founders' Day celebration March 28.
Above, several recipients of the division's highest honor, the Gold Medallion Award.
admissions and financial aid,
Flagg, assistant professor of
associate professor of inter
clerical/secretarial group; Gracie
psychology; Dr. Sidney Gendin,
disciplinary technology; Twyla
Lynn, custodian in University
professor in the Department of
Mueller Racz, interim assistant
Health Services and the Children's
History and Philosophy; Dr. Ruth
dean in Learning Resources and
Center, food service/maintenance
Gordon, assistant director of the
Technologies; and Russell Reed,
group; and General Motors Corp.,
University Honors Program; Dr.
professor of music.
external support category.
Bonitto "Ben" Henry, professor in
Also honored were Dr. Elizabeth
Faculty Appreciation Awards
HECR; Dr. Robert Holkeboer,
Rhodes, professor and head of the
were given to: Dr. Lettie Alston,
director of the University Honors
HECR Department; Dr. James
assistant professor of music; Dr.
Program; Dr. Howard Kamler, pro
Robinson, assistant professor in
Irene Ametrano, associate professor
fessor in the Department of History
CTA; Carmel Running, CTA lec
in the Leadership and Counseling
and Philosophy; Dr. Elizabeth
turer; Dr. Sherry Sayles-Folks,
Department; Dennis Beagen, head
King, dean in the College of Health associate professor of occupational
of the Department of Communica
and Human Services; Glenda
therapy and chair of the Commis
tion and Theater Arts; Carole Ben
Kirkland, associate professor of
sion on Minority Affairs; Dr. Don
nett, lecturer in CTA; Dr. Ronald
music; Geraldine Kruse, assistant
na Schmitt, professor of leadership
Brown, assistant professor of
professor of accounting; Dr. Duane
and counseling; Dr. Clovis Sem
political science; P-auline Buchanan,
Laws, professor in HECR; and
mes, associate professor of Afro
assistant professor of human, en
Susan Lupo, lecturer in CTA.
American studies; Dr. Mohsen
vironmental and consumer re
Other Faculty Appreciation
Sharifi, professor of accounting;
sources; Rita Bullard, librarian in
Awards winners are Dr. Richard
Marvin Sims, assistant professor in
the science and technology unit;
Marshall, professor of mathematics;
CTA; Dr. A. Edward Spitz, pro
Jean Bush-Bacelis, instructor of
Dr. Nora Martin, professor of
fessor and acting head of the
management; John Charles, assis
special education; Dr. Thomas
Marketing Marketing Department;
tant to the technical director in
McDole, assistant professor of
Kathy Stacey, lecturer in CTA;
CTA; Dr. Ronald Cere, associate
business and industrial education;
Katherine Strand Evans, professor
professor of foreign languages and
Ann McKee. lecturer in CTA;
in CTA; Dr. Asrat Tessema, pro
bilingual studies; Judy Daniels,
Adonis El Mohtar, lecturer in CTA;
fessor and interim head of the
visiting lecturer in Biology; Dr.
Phyllis Noda, director of bilingual
Finance Department; John Van
Gary Evans, professor in CTA; and
bicultural teacher education pro
Haren, professor and head of the
Dr. Badie Farah, associate pro
grams; Dr. Floyd P-atrick, professor
Art Department; Dr. Geoffrey
fessor of operations research and
of management; Dr. Jeanne Pietig,
Voght, interim associate director of
information systems.
professor and head of the Depart
the World College; Jean Waltman,
Also receiving Faculty Apprecia
ment of Teacher Education; Dr.
in English Language and Literature;
tion Awards were Dr. William Fen
Valerie Polakow, associate professor
and Dr. Sandra Yee, interim
nel, professor and head of the
of teacher education; John Preston,
associate dean in LRT.
Biology Department; Dr. Thomas

Danley (6-3, 200, So.), Fred
McClendon (6-4, 220, Jr.), Chris
Cox (6-3, 230, So.), Derrick
Buford (6-3, 231, So.), Chris P-aren
ti (6-2,240, Jr.) and Scott Emans
(6-3, 230, Fr.) have shored up those
positions quickly.
The kicking game suffered a
huge loss to graduation in Tim
Henneghan. The four-year veteran
kicker left EMU with all of the
kicking records. John Laupp (5-9,
160, Sr.) will return to handle the
kickoff duties ·�nd also will battle
sophomore Jim Langeloh (6-1, 197)
for placekicking cflores. Punter
Monty Kirkland (S,10, 195, Jr.)
missed four games last year with a
shoulder separation but was the
starter in the other seven contests
and returns to cluty this year.
This year's Green and White in
trasquad game will once again be
sponsored by the Community
Coaches Club. Tickets can be pur
chased from any member of the
club or from the EMU athletic
department in Bowen Field House.
Tickets are $3 each or 12 for $25.
Each ticket will be eligible for a
drawing at halftime for an all-

Football rans will get a sneak preview of the 1990 EMU football team, in
cluding fullback Charles Nash (above), Saturday, April 7, when the Hurons
host their annual Spring Green and White intrasquad game at 11 a.m. at
Rynearson Stadium. Tickets are $3 each or U for $25 and each ticket will be
eligible for a drawing at halftime for an all-expenses-paid trip to Fresno,
Calif., where the 1990 EMU football squad opens the season Sept. 1 against
defending California Raisin Bowl Champion Fresno St.ale University.

expenses paid trip to Fresno,
Calif., WIU.;r,.; tnt: 1990 cMU foot
ball squau vp1;11� lilt: season Sept. I

against defending California Raisin
Bowl Champion Fresno Staie
University.

Rengan
gets AAAS
honors

Dr. Krishnaswamy Rengan, pro
fessor of chemistry at EMU,
recently was one of 310 fellows
elected nationwide 10 the American
Association for the Advancement of
Science.
Fellows, as described by the
association, are those AAAS
members "whose efforts on behalf
of advancement of science or its
applications are scientifically or
socially distinguished."
Rengan, 52, has been a faculty
member at EMU since 1970. He
holds bachelor's and master's
degrees from the University of
Kerala in India and a doctorate
from the University of Michigan.
At EMU, Rengan established and
has directed a research program in
nuclear and radio-chemistry for
both graduate and undergraduate
students. His work with students
has involved the development of
radio-chemical separation techni
ques for fission products and
neutron activation analysis. In addi
tion, he has developed separation
procedures and studied the decay
properties of short-lived fission
product Y and Pr nuclides in col
laboration with Professor Henry
Griffin at the University of
Michigan.
Rengan was honored by the
University in 1987 for his research
and publications when he received
one of EMU's prestigious Dis
tinguished Faculty Awards. He also
was awarded four consecutive
research fellowships from EMU
from 1986 through 1989 and was
given a Scholarly Recognition
Award by the University in 1988.
The AAAS, created in 1848, is
the leading general scientific
organization in the United States. It
currently has more than 132,000 in
dividual members and nearly 3 00
affiliated scientific and engineering
societies and academies of science.
It publishes the weekly journal
Science.

Hill Hall
namesake
dies at as

Susan Burch
Hill, former dean
of students at
EMU for whom
Hill Residence
Hall was named,
died Monday,
March 26, in
Naples, Fla. She
was 85.
Hill had worked
Hill
as EMU's dean of women from
1939 to 1963. In 1963, the offices
of the dean of women and dean of
men were consolidated under the
dean of students, a position held by
Hill until her retirement in 1969.
Hill earned her bachelor's degree
from the University of Minnesota
and master's degree from the
Teacher's College of Columbia
University. She also studied at
Edinburgh University in Scotland
and the University of Michigan.
She began her career as a junior
high school teacher in the Ironwood
Public Schools and was a girls' ad
viser in the Des Moines, Iowa,
Public Schools. Before joining the
EMU staff in 1939, she was assis
tant dean at Iowa State Teachers
College.
While at EMU, she served on the
Ypsilanti City Council from 1958 to
1962. She was an active member in
many professional and civic
organizations including the
American Association of University
Women, Delta Kappa Gamma and
the Michigan Association of
Women Deans and Counselors. She
also was a board member of the
Wesley Foundation.
She was born Feb. 6, 1905 in
Continued on page
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Focus on Faces
On March 28, 1849, the Michigan Legislature passed Act. No. 138. titled "An Act to Establish a State Normal School ." That normal school
grew to become Eastern Michigan University, which celebrated its 141st birthday last week.
The school officially opened to students on March 29, 1853, and the "new" campus consisted of eight acres and one three-story building. Facul
ty and staff totaled four people and two programs of study were offered: a Classical Course, designed to prepare teachers for Union Schools
(predecessor of the high school); and the English Course, designed for grammar school teachers.
Tuition for that first class was $3 per term for the English program and $4 per term for the Classical study.
Michigan Normal's first graduation class, in 1854, numbered three graduates. For the next 10 years, no graduating class had more than 24
students. Today, as EMU celebrates its anniversary and prepares to graduate a class totaling more than 1,500 students, it's clear that many things
on campus have changed.
With that in mind, it seems only fitting to take a look at the diverse activities that take place on the EMU campus in any given week. While
some of the events shown below were offered as part of Founders' Week, others were not and simply represent the wide range of people and ac
tivities EMU has to offer.

Photos by
Dick Schwarze
and Brian Forde

Dr. Andrew Nazzaro (center), professor in the Department of Geography and
Geology and chairman of EMU's Earth Day Planning CommJttee, spe3ks with
student participants in the "World Game" March 29 in Bowen Field House.

Where in the World?-Student participants in EMU's March 29 presentation of the World Game take their
pace on the gy mnasium-sized world map and await instructions. Nearly 200 students showed up in Bowen Field
House to play the game, which explores solutions to the world's major problems, such as poverty, energy sources
and illiteracy.

89irit Awards -Three EMU students received General Motors Corp. Volunteer Spirit Awards in a ceremony
Iv.arch 28 at the Radisson Resort. From left, the awards went to Suzanne C. Keenan, Daniel J. Rener and Sharon
D. Babinger. The students each received three shares of GM stock and were nominated by GM to receive recogni
tbn from President George Bush under his "Thousand Points of Light" national volunteer awards program.

TEnnis Anyone?-EMU employees Annette Lilly (left) and Juanita Reid won the ''University Challenge" in The
Sederburg/DiBiaggio Association for Retarded Citizens Tennis Tournament held March 23-25 at Michigan State
Uaiversity. The two women fended off a men's doubles team from the University of Michigan Dearborn (6-1, 6-2)
and a mixed doubles team from Ferris State University (6-2, 7-5) to bring the honors home to EMU. The annual
toarnament is sponsored by Michigan Sen. William Sederburg and Michigan State University President John
DiBiaggio to benefit the Greater Lansing chapter of ARC. Lilly is assistant coordinator of Alumni/Or·,clopment
Records and Research. Reid is executive associate to the president.

'Pajama Game'-Andrew Scheer and Britta Hudson rehearsed EMU', new
play "The Pajama Game" last week. The musical comedy oprned Maa:h 31
and runs through April 8 in Quirk Theatre. Curtain times art 8 p.m. \1on
day through Saturday and 2:30 p.m. Sunday. Ticket prices for the general
public are $4 Monday through Thursday, $8 Friday and Satunlay and $7
Sunday. Group and student discounts are available. For additional tick�t in
formation call the EMU Arts and Entertainment Box Office al 7-U2l.

Women Honored-Three EMU women were honored at a lun;:heon M3Tch
31 as recipients of this year's Awards for the Advancement of Women from
the EMU Women's Association. From left, Dr. Sherry Sayles-folks, chair
woman of the Commission on Minority Affairs and associate professor •f oc
cupational therapy ; Glenna Frank Miller, director of Campus Life; and Susan
Bairley, associate director of Public Information.
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Continued from page 2
Colfan, Wisc., and upon her retire
ment from EMU, lived in East
Sandwich, Mass., before moving to
Florida.
Hill Hall, one of the three tower
residence halls on the north side of
EMU's campus, was named for Hill
the year of her retirement in 1 969.

SS&M
Continued from page I

than in others."
Added Executive Vice President
Roy Wilbanks, "There are many
needs across the University for
operating budget increases, and the
non-academic departments are cer
tainly no exception. We do,
however, support the increases to
Academic Affairs, in recognition of
the fundamental importance of
teaching to the University mission."
Johnston added that some
academic areas are among the most
underfunded departments on cam
pus. "The degree of underfunding
is concentrated in the academic
departments, so what we're trying
to do is give (this increase) to the
poorest, so to speak," he said.
"Some of the academic departments
are pitifully underfunded."
In addition to the $55,000
allocated to Academic Affairs, the
other divisional allocations are
$15,000 each to Business and
Finance, University Marketing and
Student Affairs and the Executive
Division.

Events
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Openings____ Research�--The Employment/Affirmative Action Office announces the following
vacancies. The expiration date for applying for these positions is Monday,
April 9, 1 990. Detailed job descriptions may be reviewed in Room 310
King Hall. Posting Boards across campus also highlight necessary and
desired qualifications. Location of these boards are main traffic areas in:
King Hall, McKenny Union, Roosevelt Hall, Business and Finance
Building, Sill Hall, Pray-Harrold, Rec/IM Building, Physical Plant, Mark
Jefferson, Hoyt Meeting Center, DC I, and the University Libaray.
CLERICAL/SECRETARIAL
(Minimum Biweekly Rate)
CSAA90026 - CS-03 - $520.41 CSSA90014 - CS-04 - $577.79 CSSA90015 - CS-04 - $577.79 CSAA90027 - CS-05 - $652.92 CSAA90028 - CS-05 - $652.92 CSSA90016 - CS-05 - $652.92 -

Clerk, Registration
Senior Clerk. Admissions
Secretary II. Financial Aid (Word pro
cessing experience and/or ability and
willingness to learn)
Senior Secretary, ICARD (Word pro
cessing experience and/or ability and
willingness to learn)
Senior Secretary, Mathematics (Word
processing experience and/or ability
and willingness to learn)
Senior Secretary, Housing and Dining
Services (Word processing experience
and/or ability and willingness to learn)

CAMPUS POLICE
(Minimum Biweekly Rate)
CPBF90002 - CP-01 - $728.28 Officer, Campus Police, Public Safety
ADMINISfRATIVE/PROFESSIONAL
(Biweekly Salary Range)
ACEX90006 - AC-11 - $571.28 - Assistant Coach, Women's Track, Inter$885.89 collegiate Athletics
FACULTY
FAAA90011 - Assistant Professor, Communication and Theatre Arts, Fall 1 990
FOOD SERVICE/MAINTENANCE
(Minimum Hourly Rate)*
FMBF90007 - FM-23 - $14.12 - Stationary Engineer, Heating Plant
FMBF90008 - FM-23 - $1 4.12 - Stationary Engineer, Heating Plant
Payrate stated above does not include shift differential.
An Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer

Ed Announces Programs for Elementary and Secondary School Education
The U.S. Department of Education recently announced three programs
to improve elementary and secondary school education: a program to pro
mote computer-based instruction in elementary and secondary schools; a
program to encourage the provision of comprehensive health education;
and a program to support projects that will demonstrate innovative ap
proaches to improving the performance of under-ach,eving students. The
deadline for all three programs is May 4, 1 990.
For more details on these programs, contact Rick Howard at 7-3090.

Deadline for NSF Curriculum Development Grants Postponed
The National Science Foundation recently postponed the deadline for a
new program in curriculum development that was announced last January.
The deadline was moved from April 9, 1 990, to Oct. 15, 1 990. The pro
gram calls for major projects that will redesign college curricula in science
and mathematics in order to better prepare students for careers in U.S. in
dustry and provide them with knowledge of the most up-to-date, advanced
technologies.
The purpose of the program is to meet educational challenges that have
been studied in depth by a number of the national task committees and
workshops. The principal challenges are:
• to reverse the continuing decline in freshman interest in mathematics,
engineering and science careers, increase the participation of women
and underrepresented groups in these disciplines. and encourage more
U.S. students to pursue graduate studies;
• to revitalize undergraduate education in the disciplines, especially at
the introductory level, prepare graduates better for careers in industry,
and develop a new learning environment with better utilization of in
formation and communication technology;
• and improve the scientific and technological literacy of all students,
prepare pre-college students better for careers in the science and math
disciplines, and improve the precollege to college transition.
The original program announcement only allowed a two-month interval
to assemble plans for major interdisciplinary projecl5 in curriculum
development. The new deadline provides an extra si� months to prepare
proposals and provides a much more realistic time frame for planning
comprehensive projects that may involve several academic departments.
ORD is strongly encouraging faculty in the sciences and mathematics to
develop both disciplinary and interdisciplinary proposals, and will be hap
py to work with faculty to facilitate the development of comprehensive
projects involving several departments. Faculty interested in becoming in
volved in these projects should contact Rick Howard or David Clifford at
7-3090.

Week ________________________________
of th e

Tuesday

A pril 3 · A pril 9

3

MEETING - The UAW Local 1 975 Bargain and Grievance Committee will meet,
Founders Room, McKenny Union, 12:30 p.m.
MEETING - The EMU Greek Council will meet, Reception Room, McKenny Union,
3:30 p.m.
.
.
.
MEETING - AFSCME Local 1666 will hold a general membership meeting, Reception
Room, McKenny Union, 5 p.m.
MEETING - Career Services will present a resume writing workshop for education majors. Call 7-1005 or 7-0400 to sign up, 405 Goodison, 5:15 p.m.
MEETING - EMU Student Government will meet, Gallery I, McKenny Union, 5:30 p.m.
MEETING - The EMU Anthropology Club will meet, Huron Room, McKenny Union,
6:30 p.m.
MEETING - The P-alestine Democratic Youth Organization will meet, Huron Room,
McKenny Union, 8 p.m.
THEATER - The EMU Department of Communication and Theatre Arts will present
"The P-ajama Game," a musical comedy. Tickets are $8 for the general public, $6 for
students and $5 for Mainstage members. For more information call the EMU Arts and
Entertainment Box Office at 7- 1221, Quirk Theatre, 8 p.m.

Wednesday

4

.

.

.

FILM - "Whale Rescue," part of the highly acclaimed Nova Science Series, will be
shown as part of EMU's Earth Day 1 990 activities. It explores why whales beach
themselves, the possible impact of weather, tides and geomagnetism have on this
phenomenon and methods of rescue. For more information, call 7-2476, 207 Strong Hall,
10 a.m.; 213 Pray Harrold, 2 p.m.
MEETING - UAW Local 1 975 will hold an Executive Board meeting, Faculty Lounge,
McKenny Union, noon
MEETING - UAW Local 1976 will hold an Executive Board meeting, Gallery I. McKenny Union, noon
.
MEETING - The College of Education Council will meet, Gallery I, McKenny Union, 2 p.m.
WORKSHOP - Career Services will present an interview and job search preparation
workshop for education majors. Call 7-1005 or 7-0400 to sign up, 405 Goodison, 5:15 p.m.
.
MEETING - Women in Communication, Inc. will meet, Tower Room, McKenny Union, 6 p.m.
MEETING - The Semper Fidelis Society will meet, Gallery I, McKenny Union, 6 p.m.
MEETING - Circle K International will meet, Gallery II, McKenny Union, 6:45 p.m.
MEETING - The EMU Philosophy Club will meet, Oxford Room, McKenny Union, 7 p.m.
MEETING - The EMU Flyers Club will meet, Reception Room, McKenny Union, 7:30 p.m.
THEATER - The EMU Department of Communication and Theatre Arts will present
"The P-ajama Game," a musical comedy. Tickets are $8 for the general public, $6 for
students and $5 for Mainstage members. For more information call the EMU Arts and
Entertainment Box Office at 7 -1221, Quirk Theatre, 8 p.m.

Thursday

5

BLOOD PRESSURE SCR-EENINGS - Snow Health Center will offer free blood pressure
screenings, McKenny Union Lobby, 11 a.m. - I p.m.
MEETING - The academic department administrators in the College of Arts and
Sciences will meet, Gallery I, McKenny Union, noon
MEETING - The American Association of University Professors Bargaining Committee
will meet, Reception Room, McKenny Union, 2 p.m.
WORKSHOP - Career Services will present a career planning workshop. Call 7-1005 or
7-0400 to sign up, 425 Goodison, 2 p.m.
MEETING - The University Council on Teacher Education will meet, Gallery I. McKenny Union, 3:30 p.m.
.
MEETING - The National Association of Black Accountants will meet, Faculty Lounge,
McKenny Union, 5 p.m.
.
.
.
.
WORKSHOP - Career Services will present a cooperative education orientation for
students interested in a fall 1 990 co-op placement. Call 7-1005 or 7-0400 to sign up, 405
and 425 Goodison, 5 p.m.
MEETING - The EMU P-anhellenic Council will meet, Alumni Lounge, McKenny
Union, 5:30 p.m.

CONTEST - The Mr. Wonderful/Ms. Finesse Talent Show will be held, Ballroom,
McKenny Union, 6:30 p.m.
REHEARSAL - The EMU Gospel Choir will rehearse, Tower Room, McKenny Union, 7 p.m.
THEATER - EMU's Department of Communication and Theatre Arts will present "The
P-ajama Game," a musical comedy. Tickets are $8 for the general public, $6 for students
and $5 for Mainstage members. For more information, call the EMU Arts and Entertain
ment Box Office at 7-1221, Quirk Theatre, 8 p.m.

Friday

6

.

.

.

ORIE NTATION - The Office of Training and Development will present an orientation
workshop for new EMU employees, 201 King Hall, 8:30 a.m.
MOV IE - The Nova Science Series film "Is It Hot Enough for You?" will be shown as
part of EMU's Earth Day 1990 activities. The film presents a critical look at the
"Greenhouse Effect," 207 Strong Hall, 10 a.m.; and 213 Pray-Harrold, 2 p.m.
WORKSHOP - The Faculty Center for Instructional Effectiveness wi:l present "A
Grading Submarine" as part of its "Teaching du Jour" series. Lunch will be provided. For
more information call 7-1386, 5080 Pray-Harrold, noon
MEETING - The Minority Student Advisory Board will meet, Regents East, McKenny
Union, 3 p.m.
MEETING - The King/Chavez/?arks Committee will meet, Gallery II, McKenny Union,
3 p.m.
STEP SHOW - The Omega Pearls will present a step show, Roosevelt Auditorium, 6
p.m.
THEATER - EMU's Department of Communication and Theatre Arts will present "The
P-ajama Game," a musical comedy. Tickets are $8 for the general public, $6 for studen_ts
and $5 for Mainstage members. For more information, call the EMU Arts and Entertain
ment Box Office at 7- 1221, Quirk Theatre, 8 p.m.

Saturday

7

THEATER - EMU's Department of Communication and Theater Arts Department will
present "The P-ajama Game," a musical comedy. Tickets are $8 fot· the general public, $6
for students and $5 for Mainstage members. For more information, caJI the EMU Arts and
Entertainment Box Office at 7-1221, Quirk Theater, 8 p.m.

Sunday

8

THEATER - EMU's Department of Communication and Theatre Arts will present "The
P-ajama Game," a musical comedy. Tickets are $7 for the general public, $5 for students
and $4 for Mainstage members. For more information, call the EMU Arts and Entertain
ment Box Office at 7-1221 , Quirk Theatre, 2:30 p.m.
MEETING - The Office of Campus Life will hold an orientation group leader kick off,
Guild Hall, McKenny Union, 7 p.m.
RE CEPTION - EMU's chapter of the NAACP will hold its awards reception, Main Din
ing Room, McKenny Union, 6 p.m.
THEATER - Alpha Kappa Alpha will present a play, Roosevelt Auditorium. 8:30 p.m.

Monday

9

MEETING - A University corporate meeting will be held, Alumni Lounge, McKenny
Union, 8 a.m.
MEETING - The Association of Black Social Workers will meet, Gallery II. McKenny
Union, 12:30 p.m.
MEETING - Career Services will present a resume writing workshop for non-education
majors, 405 Goodison, 2 p.m.
.
WORKSHOP - Career Services will present an interview and job search preparation
workshop for non-education majors. Call 7-1005 or 7-0400 to sign up, 405 Goodison, 3:15 p.m.
MEETING - The EMU English Club will meet, 613G Pray-Harrold, 4 p.m.
MEETING - The Residence Hall Association will meet, Faculty Lounge, McKenny
Union, 4:30 p.m.
REHEARSAL - The EMU Gospel Choir will rehearse, Faculty Lounge, McKenny
Union, 7 p.m.

